Thisstudyfocusesonexploringthesustainabilitycharacteristicsoftheregionalproduce,whichcomes fromtheBeirasregionofPortugaltosupportnewdifferentiationclaimsandforecastitseffectona globalmass-market.ConsideringaMultipleHelixapproach,thisstudyaimstoexaminetheroleand perceptionoflocalacademiainrelationtothisnewpremisetoenhancethedynamicandcompetitive positioningofsuchregionalproduce.Tothisend,severalin-depthinterviewswereconductedwith localresearchersanddecision-makers,allowingthesignificanceandpotentialoftheproposedgreen claimstobediscussed.Severalinsightsintothesubjectweredevelopedandnewdirectiveswere presented. Nonetheless, complementary research may still be necessary to assess the remaining multiplehelixactorsofthelocalecosysteminordertoidentifyanddevelopthemostpromising strategiestoeffectivelypromotelocalendogenousproducetoaglobalmarket.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Overthelastdecades,agrowinginterestinthenaturalenvironmentandsustainabilityissueshas beenoneofthedriversbehindtheredesigningofexistingproductsandthecreationofnewones, making them more environmentally friendly. Recently, the attention of corporate environmental managementhasbeenshiftingfromcleantechnologiesandpollutionpreventiontoproducts (Pujari, 2006) ,particularlytogreenproducts(GPs).Ithasbeenrecognisedthatthecommercialsuccessof GPsinthemarketplaceiscrucialinhelpingcompaniesandsocietytomovetowardsenvironmental sustainability (Hall&Clark,2003) .Althoughthereisgenerallynoagreed-upondefinition,a'green product'canbedefinedasaproduct,orservice,whichisdevelopedtoreduceenvironmentalimpact overtheentireproductlife-cycle (Albinoetal.,2009) .Theseproductsstrivetoprotectortoenhance thenaturalenvironmentbyconservingenergyand/orresourcesandreducingoreliminatingtheuseof toxicagents,pollution,andwaste (Dangelico&Pontrandolfo,2010; Tsai,2012) ,usingenvironmentally friendlymaterials,withend-of-lifestrategies (Joshietal.,2006) ,amongothers.
Environmentalprotectionandpreservationhavebecomeawidelyaccepted,mainstreamissue forconsumers (Ginsberg&Bloom,2004) .Thisincreasingconsumerawarenessofenvironmentally consciouspractices (Yungetal.,2011) isshiftingtheattentionofconsumerstowardsGPs (Chen &Chang,2012) .Thus,greenconsumersarenotonlymoremotivatedtopurchaseGPs,butsome areevenwillingtopayapremiumpriceforGPs (Larocheetal.,2001; Makower,2009; Cherian& Jacob,2012) .Accordingly,thedemandforGPsseemstobeincreasing (Mintel,2009) .Themarket shareforGPsisestimatedtobearound4% (Gleimetal.,2013) ,andislikelytoexpandinthefuture (Dangelico&Pujari,2010) .Moreover,marketingmanagershaverealizedthatconsumer'scriteria toevaluateproductsarechangingandbusinesseshaverespondedtothesedemandsbyintroducing productsthataremarketedasbeing"environmentallyfriendly"or"green" (Follows&Jobber,2000) .
Althoughsomeresearchers(e.g. Khosla,2005; Orsato,2006; Reinhardt,2008; Dangelico& Pujari,2010; Galarragaet al.2011; Moreno,2011; Tomasinet al.2013 )claimhigherproduction costsforGPs,thePorterHypothesisassertsthatthatthereisnotrade-offbetweeneconomicgrowth andenvironmentalprotection (Porter&vanderLinde,1995) .Moreover,integratingenvironmental sustainabilityissuesintobusinessstrategyisbecomingastrategicopportunityforcompanies(e.g., Porter&Reinhardt,2007) .Therefore,asotherresearchers(e.g. Sharma&Vredenburg,1998; Sarkis, 2003; Doran&Ryan,2014) haveasserted,GPscanimproveacompany'scompetitiveness.Driven byenvironmentalconcerns,morecustomershavebecomemotivatedtopurchasegreenproductsand evenwillinglypaycomparativelyhigherpricesfortheseproducts (Chen,2008) .Accordingly,one mayconcludethatGPscanpositivelycontributetoeconomicgrowth.
AparticulartypeofGPreferstoregionalendogenousproducts.Thesegoods,whichresultfrom adistinctuseofregionallocalresources,haveakeenembeddinginlocalecologyandanampleuse oflocalknowledge (Roep,2000) .Inthisdefinition,thekeywordisdistinction,asthisfeatureallows valuetobeaddedtosuchproducts,whichtranslatesintospecificuniqueattributesthatarecommonly perceivedbyactualandpotentialcustomers (Bourdieu,1986; Barberis,1992; Allaire&Sylvander, 1995) .Thedistinctiontheregionalendogenousproductshaveisnotonlyinthenatureoftheregional localresources (vanderPloeg,2002 )butalsointhetransformationprocess(deRoest,2000 ,inthe price (Ittersum,2001 )orevenintheprocessofcommercialization(vanderMeulen,2000 .
Inaglobalcontext,asstatebordersarebecomingincreasinglyblurred,thedifferentiationin regional ecosystems is crucial to keep cultural and economic identities alive. The importance of regionalsocio-economicsystemsisenhancedthroughthecommontendencynowadaystoregionalise theroleofnationalandlocalspaces,notonlyinEurope,butglobally (Castells,2010) .Assuch,under theinfluenceofnewformsofglobalisationthroughouttheworld,theroleandpositionofregional ecosystemsbecomesmorerelevantthaneverbefore.Nowadaysregionsarenolongertreatedasmere territorialorhistoricalunits,buttheyaspiretoadopttheroleofafunctionallyalternativestructureof nationalgovernance (Szajnowska-Wysocka,2009 ).Hence,convertinglocalecosystemsintopragmatic identitiesoftheregioncanbetranslatedintoeconomicactsandmarketingattractivenessforinvestors, creatingnewdynamicsintheregion,aswellasforlocalresourcesandproducts.
Consideringtheclassicaltheoriesofregionaldevelopment,theconceptofeconomicbaseisthe mostpopularamongsuchtheories,asitexplainstheroleofexogenousandendogenouseconomic activities in the development of a region (Isard, 1965) . According to this theory, the exogenous activitiesarefundamentalandconstitutetheeconomicbasisoftheregionasthedemandforgoods and services stimulates regional economic development. This explains the need to increase the promotionofregionalendogenousproductstocustomersoutsidelocalmarketsandtheneedtofind therightstrategytoenhancetheexporttradeofsuchproducts.
Thispaperaimstoexplorethesustainabilitydimensionoftheendogenousresources,whichcome fromtheBeirasregionofPortugal.Itexaminestheproposedexportationclaimtotheglobalmarket, in order to determine if this factor increases their export potential. The resulting sales growth is expectedtoenhancethecompetitivepositioningoftheBeiras'regionalecosystem,whichiscurrently classifiedasalow-densityandperipheralterritory.
PoSITIoNING REGIoNAL ENDoGENoUS PRoDUCTS AS GREEN PRoDUCTS IN THE GLoBAL MARKET
Thepaperarguesthatlabellingregionalendogenousproducts(EPs)asGPsfacilitatestheirentrance intolargermarketsandpromotesconsumption,contributingtothedevelopmentoflocaleconomies andregions.However,lackofawarenessisidentifiedasoneofthemostimportantinhibitingfactors ofthegrowthofsustainableproductsinthemarketplace (Bonini&Oppenheim,2008) .According to the Mintel Report (Mintel, 2009 ) in order to make sustainable products widespread, adequate informationandlabellinghastobeprovided.
ThemarketavailabilityandexperienceofEPsislessthanforGPs,whichmakescurrentknowledge andinformationaboutEPslimited,particularlyintheglobalmarket.AsresearchrelatedtoGPshas alreadydemonstratedthatproductinformationandlabellingisdirectlycorrelatedwithGPsales,it isimperativetopromoteknowledgeaboutEPs.Sinceindividualconsumerstendtopurchasemore varietiesandlessofeachvarietyinlargemarkets,thesemarketsencourageproductdifferentiation (Ferguson,2012) ,likethatprovidedbyEPs.Moreover,consumersarebetteroffinlargermarkets withhigherpricesbecausethedirectbenefitsofproductdifferentiationandvarietycompensatethe adverseindirecteffectofproductdifferentiationonrealwages (Ferguson,2012) .
AccordingtoTomasinetal. (2013) (Roberts,1996) andthatGPconsumerstendtoanalyse pricesaccordingtotheirperceptionofvalueadded (Drozdenko,Jensen,&Coelho,2011) .Therefore, productinformationneedstobeefficientlytransmittedtoconsumers,especiallyforfirsttimebuyers (D'Souza,Taghian,Lamb,&Peretiatkos,2006) . Drivenbytheenvironmentalconcerns,morecustomersareinclinedtoadoptGPs (Chen,2008) , butpurchasingonlyoccursifthesustainableaddedvalueisperceived (Roberts,1996) ,whichcanbe addressedbymeansofeco-labelling (Dangelico&Pujari,2010) .Eco-labellingonproductsraisesthe knowledgevalueforthegreenpreferentialsegmentandsubsequentsustainableconsumptionbehaviour adoption (Biswas&Roy,2015) .Moreover,eco-labelling,potentially,canprovokeandmodifybuying behaviour (Carlsonetal.,1993) andstimulatecustomers'awareness (Dangelico&Pujari,2010) . Onesuchexampleofeco-labellingisrelatedtotheEUEcolabel(R66,2010) ,whichwaslaunched in1992bytheEuropeanCommission.AsoftheMarch2016reportingperiod (EuropeanCommission, 2016) ,36,403productsandserviceswereregistered,rangingfromtouristaccommodationservices totextilesorfootwear.TheEUEcolabelwascreatedinlightofdevelopingaEurope-widevoluntary environmentallabellingschemethatconsumerscouldtrust.TheEUEcolabelmeetstheISO14020 Type1(1999)requirementsforecolabels.Thisclassiceco-labellingschemeawardsamarkoralogo basedonthefulfilmentofasetofsustainabilitycriteriaandismanagedbytheEuropeanCommission andthenationalcompetentbodies.
AdifferenttypeofprotectionintheEuropeanUnion(EU)(R1151,2012)referstothepromotion andprotectionofgeographicalindicationsandtraditionalspecialities.Thistypeoflabellingpromotes andprotectsnamesandcharacteristicsofregionalendogenousagriculturalproductsandfoodstuffs throughthreetypesofschemes,namelytheprotecteddesignationoforigin(PDO),theprotected geographicalindication(PGI),andthetraditionalspecialitiesguaranteed(TSG).Thewayinwhich customers'perceptionandappealtoregionalendogenousproductshasincreasedisrelatedtothe typeoflabelling,whichassuresthattheregionalproducemeetslocalecologyandknowledgeonthe productionofawardedproducts.Thisclaimcanonlybemaintainedbyfollowingregulations,rules andpractices,ensuringthatcustomers'perceptionofthevalueaddedtoproductsisinlinewiththe commitmentdemonstratedbylocalregionalproducers.
THE RoLE oF ACADEMIA IN A MULTIPLE HELIX APPRoACH
InaMultiple HelixSystem, interactionsamongstthedifferent actors evolvefrom thetraditional university-industry-governmentrelationstoawiderapproach,wheresociety,withitsdifferentroles andcontributions,isconsidered (Carayannis&Campbell,2009; Carayanniset al.2012; Carayannis et al.2015) .InthisApproach,societalaspectsarediscussedfromaconsumer'spointofview,where theirneeds,expectationsandattitudesareaddressed.AllissuesrelatedtothesupplychainofGPs (andEPs)areinfluencedbythesefourmainactorsandtheirinterrelationships (Julião,Gaspar,& Tjahjono,2016) .
ConsumersareattheendofthesupplychainandplayakeyroleintheMultipleHelixSystem, becausethecommercialsuccessofGPsdependsontheirintentionstobuyGPs.Understandingtheir motivations,astowhytheybuyGPs,isthereforecrucial.Manyresearchershaveexaminedthese motivationsfromseveralperspectivesandusingdifferentapproaches(e.g. Larocheetal.,2001; Tseng &Hung,2013; Paçoetal.,2013) .Inordertotracetherootsofthe"greenconsumer",studiesare commonlybasedonsocial-demographicvariables(e.g.genderandage)andpsychographicvariables (e.g.environmentalknowledge).Thestudiesbasedonsocial-demographicfactorspresentinconclusive resultsandsomearecontradictory (Diamantopoulos,Schlegelmilch,Sinkovics,&Bohlen,2003) , whichindicatesthattheyhavelimitationsintermsofcharacterisingthegreenconsumer.Although psychographicvariablesseemtobemoresuccessfulprofilingthemotivationsofgreenconsumers (Leonidou,Leonidou,&Kvasova,2010) ,theyalsoshowsomeweakness.Forexample,regarding price,someresearchersidentifiedthatthepriceofGPsinfluencespurchasingdecisions(Gleimetal., 2013)andconsumerswillnotpayhigherpricesfortheseproducts(e.g. Wasik,1992; Graviria,1995) . Conversely,otherresearchersarguethatconsumersarewillingtopaymoreforGPs(e.g. Laroche etal.,2001; Cherian&Jacob,2012) .Moreover,greenconsumptionisinfluencedbytheproduct life-cyclestage,i.e.,environmentallyresponsiveconsumersmaypurchaseconventionalproductsand compensatethisbyrecycling.Additionally,italsovariesacrossindustrysectorsandproducttypes (Wheale&Hinton,2007) .Thesegapssupporttheneedtocharacteriseconsumerpurchasebehaviour.
Companiesareprofitorientedorganisationsthatobtaintheirrevenuefromthesalesofproducts. Accordingly,companiestendtointegrateenvironmentalsustainabilityintonewproductstosatisfy consumerdemand (Horbach,2008; Horte&Halila,2008) ,addresspressurefrominterestgroups (Wagner,2007) ,andchangesinregulation (Porter&vanderLinde,1995; Dangelico&Pujari,2010) . It has been confirmed by different researchers (e.g. Sharma & Vredenburg, 1998; Sarkis, 2003; Doran&Ryan,2014) thatsustainableproductscanimproveacompany'scompetitiveness. Nonetheless, environmental sustainability can be perceived by companies as a constraint, which increasesmanufacturingcostsandcausessellingpricestobecomelesscompetitive (Dangelico& Pujari,2010 (Dangelico &Pontrandolfo,2010) .However,itseemstobeunclearastowhichregulatoryinstrumentsdominate other instruments, the instruments which provide economic incentives (e.g. benefits or negative taxes)normallyperformbetterthancommandandcontrolregulation (Requate,2005) .Currently, intheEU,anincreasingeffortisbeingmadenotonlytoprovidememberstateswithadedicated sustainabilityrelatedregulationframework,butalsotooffersignificantendorsementtocompanies favouringsustainableandgreenersolutionsonawiderangeofeconomicactivitiesthroughoutthe commoncommunityspace.
Considering the Multiple Helix approach, endogenous regional development focuses mainly onlocalregionalecosystems (Tödtling,2009; Szajnowska-Wysocka,2009 ),attributingkeyrolesto regionalpolicycompetences,decision-makingfunctionsandlocalactors,i.e.,regionalinstitutions, local companies and academia, as well as civil society. A particular role in this context may be assignedtoregionalacademia,asalongsidetheirfundamentalresearch,theseactorsmaynotonly assistlocalcompaniesinthedevelopmentofGPsandrelatedprocesssolutions,butalsohelpthese companies to design their market strategies and communicate the environmental advantages and distinctive characteristics of regional endogenous resources and products. To this end, current researchreliesuponthelocalacademiaintheBeirasregioninPortugaltoidentifythemostsuitable claimsthatcouldenhancetheexportationpotentialofregionalendogenousproduce.Assuch,the proposedresearchquestioncanbestatedasfollows:«Whatisthepointofviewofthelocalacademia intheBeirasregioninPortugalontheuseofendogenousproducts'sustainabilitycharacteristicsas adifferentiationclaimforaglobalmass-market? METHoDoLoGy Thepurposedresearchquestionhasanexploratorynature,i.e.itaimstodeterminewhatisactually happeningandpresentsomenewinsights.Ratherthanaimingtoanswer'howmany'and'howmuch', itaimstoanswer'what,''how,'and'why'questions.Thenatureoftheresearchquestionalsosuggests thatamoreextensivelevelofresearchisrequiredthanthatobtainablethroughasurveystrategy,wherea relativelysmallamountofdataistypicallygatheredfromasample (Yin,2009 ).Thus,aqualitativecase studystrategywasfoundtobethemostsuitablemethodtoresearchtheproblem(Glesne&Peshkin, 1992),becauseitenablesanin-depthanddetailedstudyofthechosencases,whichisappropriatefor capturingtherichnessofpeople'sexperiencesintheirowntermsandproducingawealthofdetailed dataaboutasmallnumberofcases (Patton,1987) .Althoughseveraldatacollectionmethodsmay beusedwithcasestudyresearch (Yin,2009) ,qualitativeresearchinterviewsaremoreappropriate, consideringthatthestudyaimstocollecttheindividualperceptionsofaprocesswithinasocialunit (Robson,2002) .Tosupporttheinterviews,takingintoaccounttheenquirypurpose,semi-structured interviewswereselected,astheytraditionallyaddressqualitativeresearchandarerecommendedfor situationswherebytheaimistocollecttheinterviewees'perceptionofrealitywhentheinterviewer hasalreadyidentifiedtheissuestoaddress (Gillham,2000) .
A semi-structured interview guideline has been designed in accordance with the literature, covering a broad range of subjects raised by the formulated research question. To help to guide the interview, several sub-questions were derived from the main research question, ensuring the intervieweeshaveacomprehensivediscussiononthesubjectswhileachievingtheresearchers'predefinedaimsandgoalsofthestudy.Insuchin-depthinterviews,theuseofsemi-structuredquestions offeredaframeofreference,allowingtheresearcherstoanalyseindetailcertaincriticalanswersby applyingladderingandfunnellingtechniques (Grunert&Grunert,1995; Eisenhardt&Graebner, 2007; Kvale&Brinkmann,2009) .
Anon-probabilitysamplingwasconsideredsincethereisnointentionorneedtomakestatistical generalisation,andapurposivesamplingtechniquewasselectedbecauseitistypicallyusedwithcase studiesandtheprincipleofselectionistheresearcher´sjudgement (Robson,2002) .Consideringthat researchinthisareaisscarce,toconducttheenvisagedin-depthinterviews,therecommendedsample sizeshouldrangefrombetween6to12interviewees (Carson,Gilmore,Perry,&Gronhaug,2001 ). Atotalnumberofeightinterviewswereconductedmainlywithacademicresearchersanddecisionmakersselectedfromthelocalregionofinterest,ina75%/25%male/femalegenderproportion.The ageoftheinterviewedpopulationrangedfrom36to56,withanaverageageof48yearsofage.Half oftheintervieweeswereacademicresearcherswithbackgroundsthatrangedfromculturalstudies anddesigntoproductdevelopmentandengineering.Thesecondhalfoftheinterviewedpartiesis partoftheacademiaasdecision-makers,namelyexecutivedirectorsoflocalBusinessIncubators, orasheadsoflocaltechnology-transferorinternationaloffices.
Datawerecollectedthroughthesemi-structuredinterviews.Aninterviewguidewasusedto ensurethatallrelevanttopicswerecovered.Inordertofulfiltheobjectivesthatcamefromtheresearch question,aquestionnairewithbothopenandclosedquestionswasdesignedandtestedwithpeers (Gillham,2000) .Questionsweregroupedaccordingtotheenquiryobjectivesandordered,takinginto considerationthedataanalysistechniqueandtheaimedoutput (Oppenheim,1992) .Theinterviews wereconductedinthePortugueselanguage,digitallyrecordedandrangedfrom53minutesto152 minutes(85minutesonaverage,approximately12hoursoverall).Aftertranscribingtheinterviews intoEnglish,theresponseswerecoded (Miles&Huberman,1994; Flick,2009 ). ThedatawerethenanalysedfollowingtheclassicalsetofanalyticalstepsproposedbyMilesand Huberman(1994 ,datareduction,datadisplay,conclusionsdrawingandverification.Therawdata wereinitiallyanalysedandsummarisedinasystematicorderandgroupedaccordingtotheresearch objectivesusingclusteringtechniques,inordertocompareagainsteachcategory (Dey,1993) .Once datahavebeensynthesised,'wordtables'wereusedtodisplaytheinformation (Yin,2009 ).These tables allowed us to search for patterns, regularities, as well as the most weighted and frequent features. The clustering techniques described above provide an important role because grouping eventswithsimilarpatternsandcharacteristicsfacilitateddataanalysisandthesubsequentdrawing ofconclusions.Triangulationwasalsousedtocomparethedatausingdifferentmethodsandsources, whichimprovedtheconfidenceoftheeventsinwhichinformationfromdifferentsourcesconverges inthesamedirection (Weerd-Nederhof,2001 ).
PRELIMINARy FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIoN
ThisexploratoryresearchintendstopresentachallengetothelocalacademiaintheBeirasregion ofPortugalonidentifyingthemostsuitableclaimstopromotethepotentialexportoflocalregional endogenous products. The resulting sales growth should enhance the competitive positioning of theBeiras'regionalecosystem,currentlyclassifiedasalowdensityandperipheralterritory.The initialresearchquestionwasformulatedconsideringthelocalacademia'spointofviewontheuseof endogenousproducts'sustainabilitycharacteristicsasadifferentiationclaimforaglobalmass-market. When asked about their perception concerning the sustainability dimension of the main endogenous products available in the Beiras region, most interviewees agreed to such a claim characterising the local endogenous produce. Ecological and environmentally friendly processes werepointedoutregardinglocalendogenousproductsandthenon-intensiveuseoflocalresources inrelationtothesustainabilityperceptionthatwasunanimouslyreferredtobytheinterviewees.The almostuntouchednaturallandscapethatcoexistsharmoniouslyneartolocalhousingwasreferred toasbeingparticularlyappreciatedbyforeigntouristsandseemedtobeanappealingattributeto advertiseinthefuturedevelopmentoftourismorexperience-basedservices.
Although the interviewees agreed that local inhabitants intuitively assumed ecological and sustainable attributes to be associated with the region's produce, again, they were in agreement whenreferringthatthepotentialforeigncustomersofsuchproductsandserviceswouldvaluethose characteristics and perceive the value added to them as green products. When asked to classify, between1to5(with5asthemaximum),iftheywouldconsideradvertisingthesustainabilityclaimas amajorattributeoflocalendogenousproducetopotentialforeignconsumersasbeneficial,themarks attributedrangedbetween4and5.Whenreferringtothesamequestionregardingtheadvantagesof usingthesustainabilityclaiminthenationalmarket,theaveragevalueofmarksattributedwereof alowerrangebetween2and4.
For a similar quantitative question about the expected sales increase promoted by such a sustainabilityclaim,attributedmarkswerelowerbyabout1to2pointswhenrelatedtotheprevious question.Thepossiblereasonforsuchalowmarkrangewastwofold.Firstly,almostallinterviewees identifiedtheneedtocomplementsuchasustainabilitylabelwithadescriptionofthedistinctive endogenousproducts'characteristicsasbeingimportantforbothnationalandglobalmarkets.The historyofeach product,aswell aslocaltraditionandhabits relatedto its producewerereferred toasbeingkeytocustomers'perceptionofthedistinctiveuniquenessrelatedtolocalendogenous products.Secondly,althoughtheappealtolocalcustomerstoperceivelocalendogenousproduceas greenproductsmayincrease,itisnotevidentthatasalesincreaseshouldbeexpected,mainlydue tothelowaverageincomeoflocalcustomerscomparedtothatofforeigncountries.Assuch,local customerscannotaffordtopaytheincreasedorpremiumpricestypicallyassociatedwithGPs.
CoNCLUSIoN
In order to identify the most suitable claims to promote the potential export of the endogenous products of the Beiras region of Portugal, the current pilot research project focused on the local academia'spointofviewregardingthepromotionofthesustainabilitydomainassociatedwiththis typeofproductasadifferentiationclaimtoendorsethemasgreenproductsataglobalmarketlevel. Aselectednumberofin-depthinterviewsonthesubjectwereconductedamongstlocalacademia researchersanddecision-makers. 
